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WISK WORD-S-

Don't be led astray

By Great Bargains for one day.

We are the Leaders
when it comes to GOOD Groceries,
BETTER Groceries, FINE Groceries.

pON'T'lctanybodyFoolyou
into buying a sack of Flour that is
as good as GLOKY"they

haven't got it.

ED

EA

HALL.
THE (SUOCEH.

kii1"

u'L.u..'. .n,l dealer K'F.. Ice
imnii innrnMrnnK'n urn. ........

A -

in. . . . i.in, r.. -
delivered llrgularly to any part of the City

i
a

bone

of

and a'l 'f a'er.

DUNN & DALY.
Have no superiors in catcrin.tr to

those who love fine liquors
served in first-cla- ss style. Their
nlnco is the resort of connois- -

scurs who know
when thev see it

rood
c j

I "S.

thin
It is the

hest in Bryan.

DUNN & DALY.

Chas. VESMIROVSK.
aji:nt i'oh

HOUSTON ICEANDllllKWlNCi CO
Celebrated Magnolia lieer- -

MAONOMAPAU-.an- WKWN BOTTI.K BKKU. ICIi delivered ...
and Coldct Peer and Ice Vanlt in

here In tl e City. Urge.t

FRESH OYSTERS
T EMDEN'S

ZENNATTI RLOCK

FRESH
OYSTERS

Tho best in Bryan, served
any style, at tho

IJandy itQhen.
FINE3T FRUITS Purest, Choicest Can-o- i

t Kinds and tno dies always on hand

l'roniit arid CmirtPuM ntlcnti.m.

piioni: 202. S. W. HIGGS.
you can Save Jialf yoiir Jiloney

C3

mineral

Hy having your .KATT. nnl WIN-T10RCLOT1IK- S

' l ')

John Wavratil, Tlor,
Upstairs over M. & r. uanit.

he Finest Bar in Bryan.

TEAS' EXPOSITION.
AUTUK LEADING BRANDS OF I.U.U01W. MOUNT VEltSON

and Kcnilworth Uycs always on hand, nnd tho

COLDEST!!! inClSlt IK BRYAN
always on l it.

J. J. TEASDALK, : :

lt.er,

BRYAN, TEXAS. SUNDAY OCTOBER 1890.

OF STAttVATlON

Deplorable Fix People Are Left
In by the Storm.

A CLEAN BWEEP BY THE WISD.

la Tlir ToantlM la Florida Ikwllta-llo- a

oprm-Nolbl- iif I Left
For lit I'aopla ta NuImIiI I'Doa-Cr- op

ad ladualrlM All

Far llrlp Ar Mada.
V. ... . . .'l. .... 1 VnrlK...

Il

jjihwuiiixt, w. .........
er moch morn room

advh-a- s from the davaatated by .

the recent storm says no one can con

ceive of the situation of the people of

Alachua and Lory and the eastern part
Of Lafsyette counties. Lft homeless,

ProrroT5rictor.

MORNING.

VEUGE

Istrojfd-Ap- pl

with no food, the cotton crop ruinod.and

no resonro. at hand, starvation taro

thorn in tha face. So serious, indeed, is workmen are dut
exhib.L..i- - .v.- -

IJ . are and aU be
visits are a

ajMalnti fif ilm lArUldttirfl l(J

tome provision for them

4.

lUIgn

In tho tern part of Alachua coun-

ty, where thoiicand of jmiple lived,

mt of them were well-to-d- farmera.

All of their homea hare born destroyed,

together with the that they
hud stored for winter. At Yule the

t made a cleaner path than at any

other point Not a tree remain stand- -

incr. Kvery store la down and aorne

parta of the building were carried throe

mil'. such aa clothing and

dr fabrica, wer found five mile

aw ay towed around treoa or floating in

tho Suwanee
The people have mtherMl what

they could And and together with
Lo? have madi! a cainD in which mn,
wotnen and children Brobvilif? alii iterwl

by the
Their food U nearly pone. They can-

not u.' wacotia or horwe to cet a freah

iopjly, but have a.nt men hick and

forth, and they will maVe an elTort to

tniu (.Toccrit-- down the Suwanco river
iu a Nat.

Nearly every honao in Infayette
county h.ia detroyud. Nothiojr i

left at XI avo. the county aeat. Kaat of

the Sawanre river the loea tc

the jihoaiihate pliinta ia estimated at

LMi,riO. Iu Lafayette county the
forente are loat. Pt V hv

Uen killed by the hundreda. All croje

have boon and hundred of

neooloare in dixtrnm They have no

home and tiothiiiB to eat. To add to

their di.trvaa their famia are covered

with trTB. which will bnve to be re--

ca the
r.rll.ln(

the fiiir.

aruiul

mer.

mov-- bcfice the farm cm be culti-

vated.
The turpimtinemen on either aide of

the river are financially ruined. All

hail inverted all they r.-M-- in the

turj-cntin- e landa and atilli and every-thin- u

i deatroyed. Nearly all of them

have diachnrired every Ulr.Tthey had.
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STATC FAIR.

State public

day every
each

every viaiior opening

Jut mnrh those who dos-

ing dny.
moat

hails, stork quarters, poultry
stock quart--

could
regions

ntilired.
stock finest

extra
bcintt" made muks
day, (treat dayi

small army

!,' ranirinir Some ofthedis- -

th,m thcro placed,

floods,

lum-

ber

hundreda.

lalor- -

caiit,

ealubiu arrivinR, many

tboM former ycart.
f!4Til woman

could deaired.

racuiR year
known aouth. There

upon fcrounda horae
within

daya.
have make many

former take back
fnj.OuO.

paco without
driver after paaainn

judvea' atand back

tartuitf
hare

raca, which

much intereat taken.
uiunic will furniahed

finit bund Mexican
mimical treat
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them.
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IV.a dny.
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day,

Man children cone.

ttllr4
tnaMl,

LiTTt

ment prevaili Duvall' liluff

diacoverr
Prai

county.

children have been

dered upiciou Cbaf- -

paramour, John
murderer. Chaftln with

wife lived

between Dearo
have fna.n, Hluff. John King, hired man,

charity until they wuh
thing have ChafUn woman'

Puwanee county many fmm huband. Neither
fence blown down. Chaftln have been

clear road King

chua county There driving wagon

putine atilU with their companr with Chaftln. they

campi them return m.ihiug

acain, timber being other nioniNT Cnafttn
with became upiciou

KiorJO tuine honaea, began When

cuifc called houae which C'haffln lived
aolioit opened blood found

nilTerer. Similnr action taken there
Baker county. dencea terrible

F.V!ry vicinity btxlie found. theory
county, omevr thelxxlic thrown

total people river. Every effort being made

there Hardly locate King Chaftln

being vrooU,
blown

their hons matiy

mule killed. people

great

thrth 'la Kesaatedly.

Cukek. Oct
of Colorado and Miko

the atockyarda of Cliicago.
13 lat Quoonan

. 11.aK f,mltft
Lll "' .

ami T.1U iiinkn an an - ..ti
to the govenior of for aaawtance. i ,rt"" tno rouiui, ,.,..,". r. . . . o.' the lead in refusing to bak.

In aciiua ami ucvy
and hia ant!voiiit In the face

are reported deMitute. and iu
. while both were clinchtM. In spiteof the

the ittletownof llilliard, conn- -

wa a hardfought bittla. In
ty, betwei'ti Jacksonville and W

, , ....:,!,,,, the hu.t ymcnan hia left
familiea are
. . . with a swuic on Wood jaw, makiug

(oo 1 he coiurumuoiii -
.

,, , him crocKV. ixU wrestled for time
state will -other

and threw and fiulml to got up
to alleviate the suffering.

Th a Fallar.
Pt. Johns, 3 --The

rador fUhery ha proved a

tho haviug now closed.
the round of the

report jioor't catch iu a

quarter of a century. All sections

the nrca people arc showing great

a how rlaaaet

ahull wntrive livethrooith coming

winter.
CoM

Ottaw a, t. 3 house

commons Minister Agriculture Fithet
said that government

arranijementa for a

of oJd storage from the point ot

production, which north

territory, to the Iintish niMkcts.
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Puuou ha supply boat

Hemelqivvl of Cuba,
Th nn board
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lor me mayor
Honda nmi
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in the referee's count.

" Ta K. RarrM SUrW4.

l'lilt.AUri .phi. Oot. S.-- Tlie Spreckel

sugar refinery operated by the Sugar

Trust, which has been closed down for

several ilava, will tooin today, It is

stated. Simultaneous with tho reopen-

ing of the piprcokols refinery. ho Frank-

lin r finery, w hich is also operated by

tho trust, will shut down for an In-

definite period.

The Mrrhaat Maria.
. iv... Tli. HiMflk.nl

over the previous year.

Adam Ac mi IU J.

KaItmaii. Oil. 8. Jonlan Ad

neaily year old, who haa been

WORK OF MASKED MEN

Train Held Up Near
querque, N. M.

Albu- -

05E MAS 13 SAID TO BE DEAD.

Be Wa hat r aa MBea, Wha Wa
ta Trala-- Th MaadlU Cat

tha EiprMaear aad Kaa II a

n.u.Tk. prticalar Far Ar
flatbar Maar.
Dknveb, Oct. 8 Ncwa reached thia

tity laat night t'--at the eaatbound

Atlajitic and Pacifio paaaenger train
waa huld up at Hio I'nrcio bridge, about

80 uiili from Albo'iuenine, N. M

The train waa doe at Albuquerque at 8

o'clock. The information reached here
In Japecial from Albuquerque to The
Republican.

Ai aoon aa the train pulled out of Rio

purtio it waa halted by aeveral maaked

men and the expreae meeaenirer com-mar.ft-

to nnen the doer of the car. A

general f ualllade of tbota kept the pa

tencert terrorixed.

When the robber jumped on the en

gine and compelled Engineer Roe and
hi fireman to uncouple the engine and
exprea car from the train, Deputy
United State Marahal Loomia, who wa

returning from the weat, took In the ait- -

nation and fired at the firat man, killing
Oole Yi jng. The robber then com--

rnenced ahooting and hot a lantern
from the hand of a brakeman. Rumor
here are that aeveral other were ahot,

bnt thia I not yet confirmed.

Rio I'nrcio la only a watering taUon

with a telegraph office in charge of the
pumpman. The robber after catting
the engine and expreaacar from the

train ran to the bridge, aeverai yam

hit. The tmmpman rTor'ca nanng
heard an exploaion and believe the rob

ber have burned np an excursion ear.
Engineer Roaa wa taken off the engine

and guarded by a robber.

A Mllwmakaa Vlaaa.

Mttwaritiia. Oct. 8. A stubborn fire,

which had it oriein in th World doth- -

ing bona on Chectnut (treet, kept the
firemen fighting it for three hour ye- -

terday. Almiat th entire firefighting

force of the city were called out belore

the Oamea were (ubdued. Three tore

burned oot, two being occupied by cloth

ing house and the other by W uliam
!arben' crockery house. The loa will

probably exceed llOO.OiO. four Bre-

men were overcome by smoke and ren
dered insensible, but were taken out by

their comrades in time to save tmir
live.

Will Try Oaaarvatlaa.
Ciiit AdO. Oct 8. Lieutenant Joeph

K, Maifteld. chief ignal aervice offlwr

of the department of the Missouri, and

now taUooed at Chicago, will soon

make an ascent on a man carrying kite.
tn be built bv Octav Cbanute. Tbe aa

cent will be made in an armchair fas
tened to a portion of the Lit' frame
and will be f the purpose of testing

the ifflciennr of a flying kit lor oo- -

ervation purpoae at an adjunct to th
balloon service, which for sometime ha

been an important part of the signal

cor; work.

Chattel larteac- -

Homo. Oct 8. The Houston Frint-In- o

eomnanr filed a chattel mortgage,

naiuins J. E. McAahan trustee, to se
boo da the amountcure an Uauance of to

nf tao.OOO. The mortiraire cover th

entire printing and publlahing outfit of

the Houtton Poat. but th mortgage

atinnlatea that The Poat is to be man

aged and published by the owner so

Ions-a-s thcr manifest a proper care in

the enndnct of the business. E. P. IIlll

U named aa alternate truatee.

laaaS af tha Oavataaaaaa.

Wasiiixhto. Oot 8 Commissioner

Imorcaux of the general landoffloe.

haa made hia annual report to the eec--

rctarr of the interior for the past fiscal

year. The Mai land selection during

the year were 13.J09.000 acres, of which

4,h30,91S acre were homestead entries,
11 TS3.S91 railroad selections.

The total vacaut public land In the
United Btates is 600,040,671 acres, of

which 3l6,6ol,Mll ia aurveyed.

Th Oriole Waa tha Flrat
Baltimore, Oct. 8. The first game

In the Temtiln cup scries between ths
Ihiltimore and Cleveland baseball clubs

was won by the home team by the score

of " to I. 1 toffor and Robinson did th
battery work for Baltimore, while

Young, Wallace and Zimmer represent

ed Cleveland.

Mt WIlMa tlaag4.
Farvkr.imll, Oct 8 -- Mose Wilson,

Col.wel, was hanged in the pariah jail

hero for the murder of Tom and Caro-

line Franklin, an old colored couple,

living near Cherry Ridge, laat April
W'Uon confiwsvi hi guilt

Irraa4 la th Bar........ u...- .- T.- ,- IA ,nt.
I. . ' - .v.. v. f)Ai.TKaTO. Oct 8. While J. Mo- -

lllg IO a Mwuinuuu -

... -- .i ) isw .aaata. i - Ivev. 86 Tcarsold. a fireman on th Brit- -

i. . .! ui' ah teamhln 8ibun. wa attempting to
,IM.r-i- u groa ion, a u.-- v v. - , -

board his ship he slipped on th gang- -
vesael. but an iiicreaae of 6S.0O0 tot,

Tex..
am, oo

aa

way, fell Into the bay and wa drowned.

Aslaaaat
Va AtsTTSI, Tev, Oot.

Denton Pharmacy company ot
made an anrucnt of their .took

in lul hero sir.cn last March on a charr place
. a. i ...J Jm.m Hm ha Trr tl. J

t,f criminal aau.t,w a. ao.,uitU0. auc;wn;-i- j - -
j,117 vt M ont on the case S4 hour. Funo aa agb.

SLE.
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If you would save
money on Groceries
this month, try

John ft. Mike.
He makes the prices
that will do it.

When learn the difference be-

tween Cheap Grocetie and Gro-

ceries Cheap, you will alwaya
from MIKE.

J. FORD
Ta nnf rftTifiniiall v hloxxrlncr about it.
hut his customers know and will tell
you that he keeps the

BEST and FRESHEST GROCERIES
and i NEVER UNDERSOLD.
King up riI0E SO. and your want, will up--

FRfflKUB'S MARKET

th

st J

e 8l

r. M II A Lb

li the place

Choice Stealcs, Roasts,
and FRESH HEATS of Kinds.

Market are SCREENED Thor-

oughly proil , jX Irom Fliea.

Polite Attention.
aoa'i AToia. ii.iiAOLa.

ARMSTRONG & NAGLE

Attorney8-at-Law- .

OITico in Taliaferro BuilJinjr,
Opponite uonrt iioue

Money to lend at low rate of interest.

TVlepltou No. 14l.

TAYLOR & COX

this

Have only the best
brands of Whiskey
and other FINE
LIQUORS.

COLDEST BEER in Bryan.

Dr. 1 1 Wfe

-The

TltYB
OaV

Co.

you

AU
and

Tber alo 1P

for

IAN AND SA'ROBOS.

trai ilor. tall aat
4av ur anhl.

Texas Bakery.

Fresh ItaHata
Supplies for Picnic Parties

and BARCKCUF.8 alway

ready. LA1IE. save
von' wlvea from cooaint in
Hot Weather.

rho:

boy

Otto Bo chin 8

w. ii. uLivta

Hall Oliver,
PHYSICIANS and SHKiKONS.

Oikuk at H Ail's Diua Stork

PhontHi. 66. Rttkiinct Phon$ Mo. 67,

Dr. Oliver, rlioue J.

A Good Thing.
ir..,n,ni in mend broken rhini

.1... mi l "Smnieae Cement" t!
i.... ' ..ri'i'iv-ifs- l bv water or head
rkld'and gnaranUnt by Pam B. Wilton

A

Glass WIN HOW Oln.
Just raceived. one ot the largett and

le-- t asorted ei nks of all sixes ol win

dow 'aa that ran U found anywhere
i nntiv. naints and tunnune
and varnisn, ivnmiy ium.i j
paat favor an.t ahin a conuuaance
of Ihe same, I am Kesp'ty

'." Utl J. A'len aijeia.

Me batir bad crouo and wat saved
. . m .i,. VI 1 11ty MUlou B van', wiiu I ,

Martin of HunisvUSe. Ala. Mi 7 aU i
1

'iH'Jjift.

Price, 6 ct3

1J be

w

FRAKKLIN & SOX

0UH PffiDE
W't TAKE EsrtCIAI.

miDE IS Ot'E

DEPART

MExr Wevskosly

THE BEST DRIOS AXO

DO Mot Substitute
Bring ui your Pre-

scription and they

will be carefully and

accurately prepared,

and you may be sure

of getting just what

the prescription call

for.

M. H. James,
Tue Leading Druooist.

n n
- J I J

STYLES- -

"1
J

lull

IV!

Alwart tb Vry Letatt la

nxttl

Tailor Mz
4j Qlotbitifj.

1 Trtasf rln?.
Ta Currai'l Si) 1 of liSi 9T.

Tbr U a heap of 'Ufartia
hi wsarlof

Strauss Bros. Pants
at sit Toa IVal vlL

Make yea look wtU.

aaJ srtct rf4 the else y

Mtt. 1 inarsalM prfcl It
aiatte: Tresapt aad EellabJ."

i ' L. Bonneville

J.W. English.
STAPLE. nd FiXCr CTJCf JT.I1

Ixng experience in handling only ti
r3si yusuty oi viooi nac sri.-- t:.e
pn-stit- t of gnarantet to everything

'1'llOueO. 114,


